Starters

**Wicked Spicy Buffalo Wings**
Garlic mayonnaise or blue cheese dip

**Beach House Nachos (v)**
Tortilla chips with tomato salsa, guacamole, jalapeños, sour cream and mature cheddar

**Salt Beef Hash**
Poached egg* and sweet crispy pancetta

**Baked Mushroom Alfredo (v)**
Garlic, spinach and Parmesan sauce

**Crispy Bacon Caesar Salad**
Crunchy sour dough croûtons and Parmesan

**Coconut Crumb Tiger Prawns £1.50**
Pineapple salsa and Thousand Island dip

Mains

**Southern Spiced Chicken Tenders**
Beef and ham baked beans, corn on the cob and American cheese fries

**Cuban Pulled Chipotle Pork Tortilla Wrap**
Caramelised onions, home fries, pork crackling, apple sauce and mayonnaise

**Sizzler Plates**
Your choice of sizzling chicken, spicy shrimp, beef steak or grilled halloumi (v) with vegetables, flour tortillas and home fries

**Marinated Salmon Fillet with Onion Crumble and Smokey Applewood Glaze**
Creamed horseradish mash, buttered asparagus and boît boudran sauce

**Avocado Tempura and Spicy Plantain Pattie (v)**
Fried egg, tortilla chips, salsa cruda and barbecue dip

**Speciality Prime Burger £1.95**
6oz beef burger* and Monterey Jack cheese in an all butter brioche bun with coleslaw, onion rings and fries

**Beach House Rib Combo £2.95**
Beef short ribs slow cooked in Cola and Bourbon
Spicy peanut lamb ribs
Barbecue baby back ribs
served with red slaw and fat chips

**Cook your own fillet of Beef on Lava Rock £2.95**
6oz fillet of beef* served with confit tomato, sautéed mushroom, fat chips, onion rings and dips

**Speciality Kebabs**
Chicken, Chorizo Sausage, Dry Cured Bacon, Lamb and Pork Fillet Medallions £3.95
Cajun fries or Peruvian potatoes with red slaw and chimichurri dip

**Lobster Tail, King Prawn, Squid and Mussels £5.95**
Red bean rice or fries with pineapple slaw and sweet chilli mayonnaise

Desserts

**Baked White Chocolate New York Cheesecake**
Spiced blueberry compote

**Caramelised Banana Bread and Butter Pudding**
Maple pecan ice cream

**Triple Layered Chocolate Fudge Cake**
Salted caramel and vanilla ice cream

**Cinnamon Spiced Blueberry Doughnut**
Marshmallow Crème

**Key Lime Cheesecake Sundae**
Brown butter crumb

**Fresh Fruit Salad**
Cream or vanilla pod ice cream

**Hot Fruit Sizzler £1.50**
Flambéed seasonal fruit sizzler plate with Bourbon vanilla ice cream

*A cover charge applies per person.
Additional supplements apply to selected dishes.

(v) Denotes vegetarian option.

*Whilst all the food we serve on board is prepared to the highest health & safety standards, Public Health Services have determined that eating uncooked or partially cooked meats, poultry, fish, eggs, milk & shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Some of our products may contain allergens. If you are sensitive to any of these, please speak to a member of staff before dining.

Please note that some of these dishes may contain nuts or nut extracts.